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PAGE Student Sponsorship
PAGE 2015
Crete, Greece

PAGE Student Sponsorship to support travel and accommodation expenses is available to a very restricted number of students unable to obtain any other financial support. This will be judged on a case-by-case basis by a selection committee, based on a number of factors, including but not limited to financial means, travel costs, participation at previous PAGE meetings and other conferences, previous or other awards, and academic degree progress.

We regret that since funds are extremely limited, only non-industry participants who are presenting author on a poster or oral presentation abstract will be considered for sponsorship. Applications are encouraged from anywhere in the world.

Last name:	
First name:	
Email:	
Organization:	
Country of residence:	
Year of birth:	
Current training programme:	
Expected year of completion:	

I am a non-industry participant, I have submitted an abstract at the 2015 PAGE website and I will be the presenting author: Yes/No
Abstract title:

Expected travel cost: €
Expected accommodation cost: €

How many times have you have attended PAGE?	 
Have you previously received a PAGE student sponsorship (previously known as Pharsight Student Sponsorship)? Yes/No
Have you attended any other conferences in the past 12 months? Yes/No
If so, please provide details:
Did you receive funding to attend a conference in the past 12 months? Yes/No
If so, please provide details:
Please provide a detailed justification to the selection committee as to why you believe you should receive support for travel and accommodation. A quotation should be submitted with the application to show the expected costs. This must include a statement from your organization that they are unable to provide funds to help you come to PAGE.






Please fill out, save and email this form to info@page-meeting.org before 17 March 2015 with the subject heading  “PAGE Student Sponsorship”. You will be notified when it has arrived safely (not an automatic reply), so if you do not receive a message within 36 hours, please get in touch.

